
---- Use the green paint to paint your rock green. Let dry. Add more

coats of paint as needed then let dry.

---- Fill your glass jar with dirt. This will create a place for your cactus

pet rock to sit.

---- Once the green paint on your rock is completely dry, use the

white paint to paint "spines" on your pet. Once all the paint is dry,

stick on your googly eyes!

--Congrats! You now have a new pet cactus rock!

Cactus Pet Rocks

Supplies PrSupplies Providovided:ed:

Rock, Green & White Paint, Googly Eyes, Clay Pot, Sponge brush

Supplies NSupplies Needeeded fred from Home:om Home:

Dirt, Glue (if eyes don't stick well)

For visual instructions please visit the APL YouTube

page to view the instructional video!

We would love to see your creations!

If you can, email a picture of your craft to

attleborokids@sailsinc.org
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